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Tl-IE DELICATE BALANCE 

.. CO:'¡SIDERATIOi\' 01" SOME Oi" THE FORCES ANO CIRCUMSTANCES 
THAT SI-IOULD BE RECKO~ED 

WJTH TODAY IN A DISCUSSJON 01" "THE PLACE 01" NATIVE PEOPLES 
IN THE \VESTERN \VORLO" 

CENERAL STATEMEST OF TUE I'nOBL&.\,. 

It is a heady expcricnce for a historian who has been conccrned 
",ilh the struggle for ju'Stice waged by Bartolomé de Las Casas and 
olher Spaniards in the sixteenth century on behalf of the American 
Indians to be invited to comment on the future of rights for AJaskan 
nativesl 1 accepted this imaginative challenge from Judge Thomas R. 
Bcrger with considerable trepidation, and not a few sclf-doubts. For 
history does not repea"! itself, nor -to quote a cynical maxim- do 
historians merely repeat each othcr. In my youth the writings of Carl 
Becker, one of our greatest hi'Storians, infIuenced me -particularly his 
view that a reali.stic study of history does not enable us necessarily lo 
forete]] the future, but should help us lo meet it. It is in this sense 
that I have encouraged myself to participate in the Round Table on 
"1ne Place of Nativc Peoples in the Western \Vorld.'"' Perhaps T should 
explain the pcr'Spective from which 1 view these matters: 1 am a 
retired profcssor of Latin American hislory, \Vho lives in thc town of 
Amherst, Massachusetts. 

Let us bcgin by recognizing that beca use of the civil rights move
ment in ¡he U. S. and ¡he general decline of colonialism everywhere, 
the world probably is better prepmed Ihan ever befare to understand 

• Remarb Prepared for DiscussioD at the Round Table in Anchorage, March 
13..16, 1985, under the Auspices uf the Alaska Native Review Commi.ssion. 

1 have received considerable assistance and oounsel from severa! people in the 
preparation of this essa.y, and hereby tender rny grateful thanks to thema11: rny 
wife Kate, Vine Deloria, Jr., Rayrnond D. F'ogelsong, Joel M. Haipern, Catherine 
H¡!ton, Ralph Lemer, and I)Qnald A. ProuLx 
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the complicatcd and subtlc problems oE racial and cultural, rcla:iO~~. 
But Bishop Antonio Augustin was welJ aware of ¡he immellSlty o ,t 15 
problcm when he declared in 1550 tha! the true nature of tbe Incllans 
of the Ncw World was "a qucstion worthy of bcing considercd in the 
theater of all mankind:' I Thc bishop was spcaking on the eve of the 
first and one of the mosl significan! disputations cver hcld on tbe 
naturc of mano Thc Dominican L..'l.S Casas was about lo present to a 
royal council in Valladolid, Spain, his p:1ssionatc and ¡camed trentise 
entitled De/eme Against t/¡e Perseclllors OIIlI Sfanderer! o/ the P~olHes 
01 tlle New World Di8covered Across tlle Seo. The treatlse \Vas deslgned 
lo dcmolish the argumcn~ of his fcllow-Spaniard Juan Ginés de Se
púlveda, who maintaioed that thc Indiaos were an inferior race that 
could be justly enslaved and foreed lO work for Spaniards. This is nOI 
the place lO givc a detailed analysis of that famous debate held over 
400 yC3r'S ago, a confrontation that still rouses passionate responses 
from seholars and others. Fortunately Judge Berger has provided a 
succinet summary of the 1550 debate in his artiele entitled "A Glance 
al History.":. 

As we lcok al Ihe copious record of this mighty philosophieal and 
po!itical comba! -whose subslancc 'Secms so similar lo the many other 
clillputes Ihat have arisen Ihrough the years when peoples of diffeTent 
ways of !ife have met- one natural1y wonder'S whether the present dis
cussions on the situation of Alaskan natives differ in any significan! 
sense. Dorik V. Mechau has set forth the problem in these lerms: "Do 
indigenous pcoples have a special 'place' and deserve a special recog
nition wilhin Ihe nation-states whose ideologies a1l spring (rom modern 
Westem European values , .. Can a compelling moral case be made 
now, in OUT time, under a democratic regime, for the singularity of 
aboriginal rights?;I. 

Additional questioos arise as one reads the TCsults of the recen! 
di'Scussions conducted by Judge Berger with natives in many Alaskan 
villages: Can they be guaranteed that their way of l¡fe will nol essen-

1 Thi~ quotation come!; from m)' voJume AIl Mankind iI One: A Study 
of tlle Dlsplltotitm bct.ween &rtofomé de LA" C/lSG" ond Juan Cinh de Sepúloed.:l 
on tlle RcligiOU$ o"d [ntelIcctllol Cflpacity of tlle Americfln r"diD!J8 (De KaIb, 
1974), 161 . For infonnll.tion on the many publicatioru; related to this topie, see 
pp. 177- 195. 

2 Nortlll:rn Per$pecf. ion, VI, 4 (Ottawa, 1979) , 1-6. 
~ Dorik v, Medlllu in a letter to L. H. dated Jul), 11 , 1984. 
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tiaJly change? How much autonomy can the natives actually have 
within the framework of U.s. law? 

To begin om reflections on these fundamental questions. let lIS 

turo briefly to the history oí Russian Alaska, ror the experiences oí the 
natives before the U.S. acquired this immcnse territory n.'lturally had 
an influenee on the way they now think about their ruture. Such a 
considerntion providcs Sorne userul background for the problems of 
today, although much research necds lo be done befo re we have a 
clear and ddinite picture of those experiences. 

ALASKA UN"DER R usslA 

What effcet on the culture and )¡fe of the Alaskan nalives did 
Russia have in the pcriod behveen the voyage of Vilus Bering lo 
A1aska in 1741 and the purchasc of Alask.'l by Ihe U.S. in 1867? Appa
renlly not mucho if we may judge from papen prcsentod al the Con
fercnce on Russian America held al Sitka in 1979 ·. The economy was 

4 Thfs Jection is" based on the following papers: james R. Cibton, MRussian 
Exparuion in Siberia and AromeaM, Winston I.. Sarafian, "Economic Foundations 
of RUJSian America." 80th cite a rieb bibliography of pubJications lhat appeared 
in RuuiI, the Uniled Sial es. and elsewhere. For a detailed nole I'm material in 
Soviet archivl'$. see !he report by NikoJai N. Bolkhovitinov,' ~Archival Malerials 
and ManU$Cripts io the Uoion or So ... iet Socialist Rcpublics 00 Unitoo States History 
IIp to 1917". in the rorthooming work edite<! by Lewis Hanke, Cuide 10 the SII4dy 
of Unlltd States History cmt.tide tl~ U.S .. 1945-1980, 1 (1985). 562-92. 

F'rank A. Colder, Ihe American historian who 5pent three years teaehing in 
Aluka. beginning about 1900, published \uiOtI5 arlicles of interest, " A Survey 
of Ala5h. 1743-1799". Wa.rhlnglon H410riaJl QllOrler1!l, " (Seattle. 1913), 83-
93; -Mining in Alaska Before 1867", ¡bid .• 1 ( 1916), ~ "The Songs aOO 
Stone, of Ihe Aleuts. wilh TransJalion from Father Veniamino ...... TM Joumal 
of American Folklore. 20 ( 1907 ), 132-42; "Primiti ... e \Variare Among Ihe Nati ... es 
of Westem Alaska", ¡bid .• 22: 85 (1909). 1-4; and ~Eskimo aod Alcut Stories 
froro Alaska~, ¡bid., 22: 83 ( 1909), 1-16. For otber information on Golder, see 
the M.A. thesis lit San josé State University by AU('tl Waehhold, -Franlr: A. Colder: 
AD Adventure in Life aud Histol)''' ( 1975?). Thls thesis ;5 based 00 the extens¡' .. e 
Coldtr papen in tbe Hooyer Irutitution on War. Revolution and Peace. The 
chapttr on Al.a.sb (pp. 5-23) oontains sorne material on Golder's relalions with 
the nalr.·I'$. He had a "strong belie( in lhe Aleuts as produdS of 'Cod', childr~'. 
Ht usli:¡;ed that in the shock of cultural shifl and social eoUapse the natiVes 
had rcached a low cultural stale. Ne-.'ertheleu, ha ... ing experienced daily ooolad 
with Ihem. he had little sympathy ror the prejuuiced statements of thei r detractors. 
He WTote: '1 leamed lo 100'e them aOO 1 try 10 thlnk that true:e yeara was nol loo 
hfgh I price lo pay fnr that' ~ (p, 23). Waehhold's chapter was based on "Reminil-
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based on fur hunting and trading, and \Vas largely undcrdeveloped. 
Fur trade companics relied heavily upon the skilled natives, mostly 
from the many Aleut communities Ihat had long huntcd sea ottcrs and 
other fur-bcaring arnmals with Stone Age weapons. During this perlod 
the Alcuts were virtually enslaved; al least eighty perccnt of Ihe Ateu! 
population was lost ti, In addition, a smallpox epidcffiic in the 1830s 
reduced the native population in Alaska as a ""hole by twenty-five 
percent 6 . 

The Rulisian American Company, chartered in 1799, attempted to 
develop Shipbuilding, coal miniog, agriculture, amI !umbering particu
larly after 1840, but with limited SlICCCSS. The Russian male populatjon 
of Alaska was only 563 as Jate as 1833, and from the beginning they 
took native \Vives. Their offspring, who were caBed creoles, carne to 
form almost one fiftb of the population, outnumbering the Russians 
themselves. To off'set the shortage of Russian employees, the company 
resorted to hiring others, "foreigners, creoles, American Indians, Finns 
and Iakuts, and to enticing uscful employees to remain in its employ 
after ¡hcir contracts expired." 7 For supplies, the Russians bad to tum 
"to American srupma'sters, Californian missionaries, and Hudson's Ba}' 
fadors.'" 

The infIuence of the Russian Orthodox Church appean to have 
becn relatively slight, cxcept among the Aleu!s through the extraor
dinary work of one notable priest -Ivan Veniaminov ( 1797-1879) . It 
was therefore not surprising that czarist Russia made no determined 
eHor! lo hold onto Alaskaj "Rulhless exploitation of the fur bearers 
and the fur bunters, stiff inlernational competition, monopolistic com
placency, hopeless logistics- these are sorne of the compelling factors 
which persuaded Russia to rctreat to a more tenable position in the 
Siberian Area."g 

oences of Alaska", an item in Colder's papers. 
Other useful studies, basoo largely on sources in Russian, are by C. L. Andrews, 

"Alaska Under the Russians: Baranof the Builder", Tlle Washington H/storicol 
Quarter/y,7 (Seattle, 1916), 200-16; "Alaska Uooer Ihe Russians", ¡bid .• 278-95. 
Another study based on Russian sources is the unpublished Finnish M.A. thesill 
by Michael Andrew Karie, ''The American Purchase of RUSs.lBn America in 1867" 
(University of Helsinki, 1967). 

~ Cibson, 4. 
8Ibíd., 12. 
;Sarafian, 21,30, 
.8 Gibson, 13. 
1} lbld., 14. See Aleh W. Gerus, ''The Russian Withdrawal from Alaska; The 

Decision lo SeU"", Revista de HirtOTia de América, í5 ( México eH)', 1973) , 157-
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Nativc life was apparently not deeply aHected. Thc Rulisian pr~ 
senee seems 10 have been on Ihe whole superficial and largely ecoao
mic. Except ror the hapless Aleuts, the nntivcs seem to have maintained 
tbeir cultural indepeodence and to have escaped political domination. 
Frank A. Golder stated that "in Westcm Alaska the Russians were 
mnssacring thc Aleut'S, while in Eastern AJaslm Ihe Tlingit's were extcr
minating the RlLSsians." Thc warlike Tlingits. for example, even manag· 
ed to capture Ihe Russian American Cornpany's capital of New Archan
gel (Sitka) in 1802: "Indccd, thanks lo their bountiful cconomy and 
cohesive society, as wen as American rnilitary aid, the Tlingit'S resistro 
Russian encroachment more successfully than any ot her incligenous 
group in the coursc of tsarist castwarcl (,'xpans ion:' 10 

Nor does the U.S. appear to have had a grea! impact on Alaskan 
native tife during the years bctween the purchalie in 1867 and the 
out break of World \Var 11. One may tcntativcly conc1udc that du ring 
this penad the native population, though widely scattered in an enor
mous territory where c1imatic conditions are generally rugged and 
lransportation difficult, were largely able to maintain the economie and 
cultural life they had been accustomed to for cen'turies. Only during 
the last half century have \Vestem goods, laws, and influence loo to 
fairly rapid ehange. TIlese changes have bcen particularly marked 
sillce Alaska wa~ adrnitted as the 49th slate in 1959. The steady movC
rnenl of sorne natives to uroon centcrs and olher influcnccs have already 
Icd to sorne econornic and cultural changes in their Uves. 

TitE IM I'ORTANCE O t ' IMMICRATION IN AMEJUCAN LIJ.'E 

In the Iight of the history of Alaska during most of its ccnturies, it 
is easy lo undcrstand why the natives wilih to preserve thcir way of 
lile. The recent discussions of Judge Bergcr with Alaskan natives c1carly 
reveal the desirc of many that American influences nol be allowed 
to disrupt their basic cultural palterns. Thcy ure intent on prcserving 
¡heir subsilitcncc way of life, both economica lly and cu lturally, that 

78; .',ank A. Golder, "The Purchase of Alaska", AmericGn U l$torical Re1Jiew, 25 
(199..0),4 11-25. 

lQ The CoMer quotation comes from rus artic1e on ''The Attitude of the 
Russian Govcmment Toward Alaska", in Tlle Poci/Ie Deean In Hl$tOTy, ed. H. 
Morse Stepberu and Herbert E. Bolton (New York, 1917),272. The other qUOl:. 
atlon comes from Cibson, 7, 
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has developed in ¡be centuries since ¡hey too were immigrants from 
Asia. Many of ¡he immigrants to America o\'cr the yeaes ha\'c desiced 
to retain sorne al leas! of thcir fonner ways of life. 

Coupled , .. 'ilh ¡his powerful desire is a sense of alienalion from al 
leasl )¡()me of ¡he \Vestem influences lo which ¡he natives have bcen 
exposed. ln Ihis the)' shore ao attitudc felt by man)' Americans wbo 
are uncomfortable wilh sorne aspects of U.S. culture. Le! me confess 
tha! rock music and TV fundamenlalist cvangclists have only a limited 
appeal roc me! Othcr Americans choosc other parts of OUT culture they 
could live without. With all ¡he emphasis on ¡he mcltiog poi and 
"l\:!isimilatioll", we mus! nevcr foege! ¡he strong strcak oC individualism 
in man)' cE those who have come lO ¡he U.S. since ¡he seventecnth 
century. Sorne, such as Ihe Pilgrims who left their tempol1l1')' reruge 
in Holland in the early sevenlecnlh cenlury beca.use they did no! wan! 
thcir children lo grov.' up in an alien culture. dccided lo migrate lo !he 
New \Vorld where Ibeir own way of Jire and rcligion would prevai!. 
L.'1!er on whole ramilies trekked westward in Ihe nineteenth ccnlury 
across Ihe plains and the Rocky Mountains for somewhal similar rca
sonso And always somc moved on bceause they could no! bear lO live 
so close lo other pioneers thal Ihey would see Ihe smoke of other log 
eabins even miles away. Today there is a global movement loward Ihe 
U.S., Ihe largest such rnovement the world has Cver secn. Iha! conti
nues this immigrant innuencc in American liIe. 

Many Amerieans are a rcstleSs 101, and Ihis restJessncss and Ihe 
constant, ever-inereasing now of irnrnigrants to the U.S. contitule es
sential faets of our nalional life. Immigrants have generally been 
uprooted írom Ihcir old way oí life and foreed lo come to terms wilh 
a \Vide varicty of ne-.v cireumstanees in a pluralislic society. Just as Ihe 
Alaskan nativcs havc becn strengthencd in Iheir prescnt convielions 
by their history, so my altitudes result from my expericnces. ~Ian) 
Americans must have had similar ~periences. 

Whilc in grade school in Cleveland, Ohio, 1 used lo study with 
a hoy from a Scottish family whose father earnestly impreS'Sed on us 
Ihe oeed lo strive for good grades. In grarnrnar school in Manchester, 
Conneeticul, we had hol argumenls with a Swiss hoy during those 
difficult monlhs in 1917 whell Ihe nalion was supposedly neutral. Those 
who favored tbe AlIies and those who sympathized with tbe Central 
Powers were both offended by the complacenl explanation he gave 
us of the superiority or the Swiss paliey of pcrmanent neutrality. Tben 
as a graduating high school senior in 1921 in lhe srnall lo\\'n of Piqua, 
Ohio, 1 was surprised lo observe what seemed lo us the strange attitude 
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of a c1as'Smate who had becn boro in ltaly and who had gone back 
for a vuit. Frank Capello had becn thrilled by the order and strength 
he had found there, and was outraged on his returo to find that sorne 
in Piqua lookcd upon Mussolini as a Fascist diclator, and were nol 
impre.ssed by his succss in getting Ihe trains lo ron on time. Cultural 
differences were involved, too, and hi'g c1assmates were amused when 
the Italian colony in Piqua OSlentatiously presented him with a huge 
buneh of roses as he received his diploma to celebrate his having pas
sed t}¡is important American mUeslone. 

As a student at Northweslem University in the early 1920s 1 
became aware of the great rnix of people then in Chicago, and was 
fortunale enough to know Jane Addam~ and her famOlL~ HuI! House 
Ihere where immigrants were helped to adjust lo the new life in which 
they fOllDd themselves in that turbulent city known as "hog bulcher 
lo the worId." 

My first teaching experience, at the University of Hawaii 1926-27, 
introduced me lo the variety of ¡>copie in what was to become the 
50th 5tate. There were Hawaiians, mainland whites, descendants of 
Portuguese fishennen, and others in my c\asses a~ well as a student 
Irom Japan who systematically showed me Japanese Honolulu. \Ve 
visited the language school5, where American children of Japanese 
parentage learned Japanese after the public school~ were over -al! 
paid for by the parents. \Ve went to restaurants, Buddhist temples, 
and karate schools. One of my colleagues on the university faculty was 
the tenth son oi a Chinesc butcher on the outskirts of HonoluIu, a 
studious young man who had put himself through Columbia UniveJ"Sity 
by working in a Chinese bank in New York Cily. This unusual oppor
tunity lo leam about the Japanese immigrants helpcd me to understand 
developmenls in World War 11: the illegaI removal of over 100,000 U.S. 
citizens of Japanese deseent from the WE$t Coast for alleged rcasons 
of "'national security"; and the impressive record in Italy of the U.S. 
anny unit made up oi loyal Americans with Japanese names. 1 remem
bcr, too, the young historian of Japanese descent from Ihe University 
of California in Los Angeles who in 1942 spent the year completing 
hÚl i\.¡.A. thesis, on sorne aspect of Latin American hislory, in the His
panic Division of the Library of Congress where 1 was then a staff 
member. 

Today, even when living in a smalI town in New England, it is 
impossible to avoid Ihe history and results of immigration. Our famous 
poet Emily Dickinson was carried in 1886 to her grave on the shoulders 
of Irish laboren, then an important and visible part of the economic 
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and religious cleve10pment of Massachusetts. Irish immigrants were 
very visible in many of the Northeastcrn states. In 1850 26 percent oC 
the population of New York -133,000 of 513,OOO-had been bom in 
Irclaud. 

The obituary colurnns tooay of OUT local paper usually include 
one er more noticcs on aged citizcns born in Poland. for the rieh 
fannlands nearby are often owncd by families with long, difficult-to
pronounce names. When J firsl carne to ArnhcT'S1 in 1969 a French
American barber cut my hair. 1 learned that many immigrants had 
come from Canada to \Vork in Ihe milis of Lowell, and that Fitchburg 
once had a flourishing Finnish ncwspaper. 

Therc are many childrcn in Ihe Amherst public schools today 
whosc nati\'c languages are nol English; the Univcrsity here rcgularly 
tcaches Armenian. Arabic, Chinese. Hebrew, ]apanese, Polish, Portu· 
guesc, and a llumber oE othcr languagC'5. The janilor oE Grace Episcopal 
Church is Sokna Mao, born in Comphongchang, Cambodia. He and 
his family are among the one hundred immigmnts from Cambodia in 
Arnherst, and tbere are probably al Icasl one hundred more from olhcr 
countries 01 South East Asia. These emigrants constitute a small part 
01 those 700,000 immigrants lrom South East Asia tha! have come to 
the U.S. since 1975 in the hope oí bccoming citizens and a par! oí 
American Iife. Thc new arriva1:s come from many countries, including 
Albania. Therc are 35,000 people of Albanian descenl in the metropo
litan arca oE New York City alone. It is estimated tha! 400 Albanian
Amcricans O\V1l abou! 600 aportment huildings in Ihis arca. They are 
concerned abou! \Vhal they pcrCCivc to be the prevalent imagc of Al
bania as a backward, closed, Stalinist nation. 

This flood oE immigrants is nOI likely lo diminish soon. In August, 
1984, "the U.S. Embassy in Bangkok had registered the Dames oE 
490,450 rCSidCllts in Vietnam who apparently are qualified lo be consi
dered lor resettlemcnt in Ihe U.5." II If this moral commitment is to 
be met, the arrival oE these illlllmigrallts might make diffieult Ihe 
maintenance oí commitmellts to the Alaskan natives. Few of the ilD
migrants pouring inlo the U.S. would probably locate in Alaska, hui 
their effect on the lile and economy oE the U.S. (and nOlhing has becn 
said about the millions oE Cenlral Americans, Colombians, and Mexi
eaos erOS'Sing our soulhern border) might cause the Congress to tue 

11 The Chri$f/an Science Monitor (January 9, 1985), 40. 
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decisioru that the Alaska natives might consider inimical to their in
terests. 

What does all this have to do with the future of Alaskan natives? 
John Higham has emphasized the global nature of immigration to the 
U.S. He believes that the remarkable movement of people to the U.S. 
could best be watehed from a l;paee-ship high above the earth: "Ame
rican scholars of immigration have traditionally been too American 
centered, European schoJars are understandably Eurocentrie. Immigra
tion history calls for a global point of view in whicb the symbol of 
the Statue of Libcrty facing toward Europe will have to shrink to its 
true provincial seale." 12 

1s it not clear that immigration has been and will continue to be 
a powerful influence in tbe political and cultural Jife of the U.S.? 
Ethnic votes still are often important to those l;eeking politieal office. 
Moreover events in fae-off places have a conneetion with political pres
sures developcd in the U.S. -witness the fact that our largest foreign 
aid program goes to Israel. The reverse is also true. When American 
women stopped using human hair nets in .tbe 19205, tbousands of 
workers in China lost tbeir jobs. when properly understood, this 
massive and practically unique movement of people to the U.S. from 
many countries wil! be rightfully understood as one of the prime and 
permanent influenccs in U.S. history. Immigration surely affects all 
state!> in the Union now, including Alaska, and will in the future too. 

How ~'AR CAN AKV M tXOIIITY DETERMIKE rrs OWN WAY OF LlFE? 

Fram the cvidence eollected by Judge Berger in discussions through
out Alaska, it appears that l;ome natives would like to preserve their 
Janguages and in general thcir way of Ufe ¡nlaet, with the connection 
between them and the other 49 sta tes a peripheral matter. AlI the 
natives would like to make the essential decisions themselve)¡ on their 
way of life-as who would not? But is this possible? How can the 
natives of Alaska, indced the natives of any state. be certain that they 
wiII be able to control their lives? 

There have been, and still exist, enclaves of MormotU and Menno
nites and other minority groups in the U.S. that have managed to retain 

12 Hignam made tl1is comment in his review of DCMitUltion AmericQ, by 
Maldwyn A. Jones, in Tile American Sc/loror (Winter, 1976-77), 141. 
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significant parís of their way oí life. Sorne of thcse groups may cherish 
sorne al least oí the same ideals as the natives oí AJaska: \Vho "wallt 
control over their schools, teachcr'S and curriculum; thcír o\Vn law 
cnforccmcnt, courts, and judges; theír own laws pertaining to hunting, 
trapping and fishing, and perhaps Ihe righl lo say \Vho can cnter their 
village:s and upon wha! terms ... it WQuld appear Ihat Ihe acquisitioll 
of such powCrs would remove ¡heso tribal villages from ¡he mainslream 
of the legislativc and exccutive controls [thal] exis! within the frume
\Vork oí the 'State and federal government:' 11 

Though generalizations are perilous, il scems lO me that history 
tCaches us tha! aborigines and other minorities never have been able 
lO control the developmcnt 01 thejr o\Vn lives. Bartolomé de Las Casas 
and his fellow Dominicans eanlestly attempted iD the sixlecnlh century 
lo establish a í...aod of Truc Pcace" in soulhem Mexico where Indians 
would be unmolested by Spaniards and ¡he ecclcsiastics could gradually 
inculcate Christian virtucs. 14 This crfort failed, as did the "reductions
organized by the jesuils laler in Paraguay. 

In Alaska, given the economic and dcfcnsc realitics that fo11ow, 
will not Ihe lives of Alaskan nativcs be vitally affcctcd by ci rcums
tances over which they will have little influence? Is the hope of some 
nativcs to live generally isolalcd iD their world nn objetive possible lo 
accomplish iD Alaska or elsC\vhere? 

Al this poiot, 1 should Iike to refer to the "greal dangers" Ralph 
Lerner SCCs in the prC'Scnt situation in Alaslca. He means '100se and 
mislcading talk about sovereignty". "scel-ing exemptiolls for native 
peoples from the burdens of membership in the United Sttltes·, "the 
repcated cxpre'ssion of disdain for Ihe white man's law," u These 
poiols a1l seem lo me, a 'oon-native' who comcs from one of the 
lower S'tates, as saund and substantial rcasaos for proceeding with 
caution. 

Presumably no OOsic changes will be made by Congress in the 
laws relating lo Alaskan nativcs unlil afler it has held hearings on 
the subject lo supplerncnt the matcrial being brought togcther by the 

13 Editorial in Tlle AnchoToge Tlme$ (luly 13, 1984), p. A-lO. 
14 André Sto Lu, LA Vera Poz: Elprit t.xlIIgélique el colonlsollon (Paris, 

1968), The treatise by Las Casas explaining his doctrine of peacefu\ preaching 
has been printed, Del único me@ de atrMT a todo! los pueblos o la verdadero 
religión (México, 1942). 

1G Ralph Lemcr's statements come from too paper he prepared lor the Ala5ka 
Native Review Cornmission entitled "Notes and Observdions". 
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Alaska Native Review Commission. Surely sorne of tbe Eollowing con
sidcrations will be brought out in Congres:sional hearings: 

1. Tlle Congress has aiready set aside oost oreas of Alaska for 7Jublic 
purposes. Besides the 44 millions oE acres included in the 1971 Alaska 
Native Claims Settlement Act, the Congress passed the 1980 Alaska 
Lands Sil! (officially ¡he Alaska National Inlerest Lands Conservalion 
ACI) which "seis aside over 104 million acres of the 49th slale as parks, 
refuges, monuments and wild and scenic river areas. It created over 
43 million acres eE new parks -designating 32.4 million oE those acres 
as wilderncss. Overall, the ae! erealed 13 major additions to the federal 
naliona! park system and dcsignalcd 56 million acrCll oE Alaska as 
wilderness."I. 

2. Tlle significance 01 Alaskan Di! Resources. The discovcry oE oil 
in Ala~ka probably doublcd U.S. oil resources, even though problems 
are caused by the remoteness of the dcposits and the extreme clima!e. 
Di! procluction eXp;lnded from 187,00 barrcls in 1959, the ycar Alaska 
becamc a stale, te 73 million barreis in 1968. This boom caused a 
reorientation oE lhe Eocal poin!s of U.S. oil economy. Alaskan agricul
lure, fisheries, 3nd tourism profitcd inmcnsely from the availabiliy 
oE cheap encrgy. lO Thc unpredictability oE OPEe oil supplies from 
the Middle Ea's! meaos tha! Alaskan oi l mus! always be protected as 
rnuch as possiblc for the economic security oE tbe U.S. as a wholc. 

3. TIIe müitary importanGe 01 Alaska. The slrategic significance of 
A!aska has long becn recognized. In the period immediatcly after 1867, 
the U.S. Army and then the Navy administered it for a time. With 
the ceming of World \Var 11 , military installations at Anchoragc and 
clsewhcre became an important part oE the U.S. defense. The japancse 
altack on the Aleutian fslands and the bloody Eighling at Attu IsJand 
empha'sized Ihe stratcgic value DE the area. Dutch Harbar became a 
major kcy of the U.S. defense system. 

Alaskan oil fields arc vulnerable to attack. The sensitivity ol the 
situation that results from the proximity of Alaska lo our principal 

l' From the Foreword by Jay Hammolld (Govemor ol Alaska 197,5...1982) in 
the book by Nancy Lange Sinunennan, Alaska's Parldand.s: Too Complete Cuide 
(Seattle, 1983) , 5. 

11 See the unpublished treatise by Rolf Braunegg, "Oer Olboom in Alaska 
und seine Folgen für Wirtschaft und ToUl'i.smus" (University of World Trade, 
Vienna, 1969). 
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competitor in the wOTld today may be illustratcd by the fact that 
following the 1983 incident whcn the USSR shol clown a Korcnu plane, 
Soviet citizcns were prohibiled for a time frcm cnlcrín\: Alaska. 1 do 
not knO\v long Ihis prohibition was in cHect. 

One must \Vender, too, wbcthcr conlacts can be 'sO controllcd Ihal 
the nativc culture is essentially protectcd while Ihe bcncfits of those 
parís of Wcstern civilization Iha! the natives may cheose lo aclopt 
\Vil! outweigh the dangers of others. SOrne anthropologists have beco 
so :shocked by ¡he actual cffects of contact of Europeans and natives 
in the Neo.v \Vorld Iha! Ihey Ihought il \Vould have becn bcttcr ir 
America had never becn discovcred. The late Clark Wissler once wrote: 
"As lO what a few more thous:md years of Ihis frecdom \Veuld have 
done for Ihe Neo.y \Vorld, we can bul speculate, for in Ihe sixteenlh 
century a calami!y befeH !he Neo.y \Vorld, the like oí which has no 
parallel in history, A military civilization frcm withou!, fired by a 
zeal not only to plunder the matcrial treasures of mankind, but to 
scize the very souls of men in the namtl of its God, fell upon ¡he two 
grcat ccnters of aboriginal culture like a thunder boll from a clear 
sky, The blow was mortal, But the man of !he New \Vorld wen! down 
figbting,"11 

Such emotional manifcstoes have no relevance today, in my 
opinion, nor does the romantic nOlion, developcd p3fticularly with 
respect to BraziJ, tha! the Indians tbere W'ere simple and pure "natural 
men" espccialIy sensitive to the "Iropical parndisc" in which ¡hey were 
fortunale enough lo Uve, 1', Another untenable and even dangerous 
vicw, denounced by Wagley as "Social Darwinism", is tha! certain 
societies cncountered arc so vulnerable to changcs in the cnvironnlcnt 
by Europeans tbat sucb groups are doomcd to pcrish any""ay and ¡hey 
"canno! be allowed lo stand in the way of 'progrcss' and cconomic 
dcvclopmcot", \Vagley oomments tha! "such an explanation has helped 
salve the guilt of 'civilized' mcn who, through arrncd warfarc, transfer 

11 Lewb Hanke, Barlolomé de Los C0804: Bookman, SellOltJr, tJnd Proptlgtm .. 
dist, (Philadelphia. 1952), 96, The California historian lIuoot lIowe Bancroft 
went e\'en further than Wissler, He maintainoo; "Left alone. the natives of 
Ameri<:a might ru.v't unfolded inlo as bright a civilization as that of Europe, The} 
were already well advanced and still rapidly advancing lowards It when they 
were unmercifully slruck down," As quoted in ~A1aska's Native Prople", edite<! 
by Lael Morgan, AÚJSkfl Ceogrflphfc, 6; 3 (Ancoorage, 1979), 36. 

1$ Charles Wagley, wclcome of TetJr,: TIIe Tiplrapé lndftJn# of Centro¡ Bt'tlZil 
(New York, 1977),301. 
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of disease, foreed labor, ancl other gifts of progress have brought about 
their destruetion."::O This is an aneient dispute. Sorne European reac
tions to the native populations in North America since the days of 
Christopher Columbus have sil too often been based on what may be 
called the "deficiency theol)'''; Le., "the assumption that native culture 
lacked eertain vital features of Western European culture and the 
mispereeption of culturally different structures as cultural denciencies," 
According to Raymond D. Fogelsong, "Indians seemed to have always 
viewed themselves as a separate and distinctive, if nol unequal. people, 
and they transformed their atlributed deficieney into a virhte." Sorne
times the Indians wece jusI as convinced of their own superiority as 
the Europeans they encountered. 21 

Whatevcr view one holds of the place of Indians in Brazilian 
society today, their actual condition il; disma!. Despite the leadership 
of General CBndido Mariano da Silva Rondon in his establishment of 
Ihe Brazilian Indian Protection Service in 1910, the story of whal hap
pened to the Indians there can only be described as a continuing trag
edy, accorrung lo John Hemming in Red Gold: Tlle C01lqU2st 01 the 
Brazilian IndianoS. '22 Rondon's imaginative and dedicated eHorts lo save 
the Indians are not wel! enough known, bul sometime lhe world will 
come lo recognizc him as a great figure comparable lo Las Casas.:!3 
Inal;much as Brazil slill has one of the largest aboriginaI populations 
of any country in the Americas, il is well to kcep in mind their expe
rienccs when consiclering whether the presenl discussioru concerning 

::o INd. Wagley particularly condemns Desmond Morris foc the views expres
soo in his The Naked Are (Nt'W York, 1969). 

21 On the deficiency theory, see Christian F. Feesl, "Zur Domestikation
geschiehte der nordamerikanisehen Indianer", Wíener Beitriige zu, Ce.rchi<:hle de, 
Nfmzeit, 7 (Vienna, 1980), 95-119. The Fogelsong quotation comes from the 
paper he gave at the 1984 meeling oí the American Ethnological Sociel)', ~Some 
Historiod Notes on the ~chology oí the American Indian" , 32. The Indians' 
coneept of theie superiority has heen deseribed in the dissertation of Colin Cordon 
Calloway, "British Relations with North American Inmans from Ihe War of 
Independenoe to the End of the War oC 1812" (University oí Lee&l, 1978). 

::2 Cambridge, 1978. 
23 For a general view of Rondon, see Wagley, 280-83. David Hall Stauffer's 

d.i$sertation provides a fuller account: "The Origin and Establishment of Brazil's 
Indian Service" (University of Texas, Aurun, 1955). Part of the dissertation ap
pcard in Portuguese trallSlation in Ihe Revista de Hi.st6rW, 18: 176 (Sao Paulo, 
1959), 73-95; 20: 41 (1960), 435-53; 21: 43 (1960), 165-83, 427..so; 22,43 
(1961),413-33. 
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Alaskan natives have any application there or elsewhere in the Ame
ricas. 

The bibliographical infonnation available on the history of nativcs 
in the New World is so vast that it tends to ovcrwhelm tbe student. ~4 
Certain conclusions seem justifiable, howevcr: 1. ludian activism is 
growing,2:I and 2. controversy mil exisís on the actual conrutions af 
the Indians in sorne areas. Fe!" example, ene is inclined to take with 
many grains of sa1t the Public Broadcasting Service documentary 
shown on October 8, 1984, that presented an upbcat view of the 
reawakening and revitalization of Indians in the U.S. Called The New 
Capitalism: Eccllcmtlj in IMian Country. this program descrihed the 
development of business enterprises on Indian reservations in the U.s. 
"Alcoholism is decreasing", this documentary reported, "employmenl is 
rising, mental health problems are disliolving, families stabilizing, and 
education is improving. Many seemingly vestigial tribes -who were 
once close lo 95 pcrcent dependent on government largesse- have 
becomc independent as loggers, industrialilits, commercial fishermen, 
ranchers and resol't owners. Narrated by Eric Sevareid, The New 
Capitalism lists the archievements of the 1.4 million native Americans 

:u Francis Paul Prueha, A Blbliographical Gllide lo the History of Indian. 
White Relatiom in the United State, (Clticago, 1977) lists 9705 unannotated items. 
There is a supplement covering later publications. See also Cuide to Research on 
Nortl! American Indians, by Arlene B. lIirschfelder, Mary Gloyne Bylet, and 
Michael A. Dorris (Chicago, 1983) which conlains 285 pages oí carefully ano 
notated item,. It incllldl!$ inlormation on a wide range of specialixed bibliographil!$ 
and monographs, beginning with Ethnographic Bibliograph!J 01 North America, 
edited by George Peler Murooch and Timothy 1. O'Leary (New Haven, 1975), 
which lists about 40,000 itcms in 5 volumes. 

25 Michael Tate, "Red Power: Govemment Publications and the Rising lndian 
Activism oE the 1970's", Cot:emmental Publlaltions Retl/etC, an lntemational Jour
nal, 8~ (1981), 499-518; "Stlldying the American Jndian Througb Govemment 
Documents and the National Archives", ¡bid., 5 (1978), 285-94. 

During the Symposium held October 8-13, 1984, in Mexico 00 "Fray Barto
lomé de Las Casas: Trascendencia de su Obra y su Doctrina", there was held al 
aboul the same time, in Sao Cristóbal de Las Casas in Ihe soulhern stale of 
Chiapas where Las Casas had been bishop,lhe 1 Congreso lndiano. The agreemenl~ 
reached al Ihis meeting 00 "Land", 'j"rade", "Education", and "Health" were 
printed in Tzotzil, Tzeltal, Tojolab'al, Ch'ol, and Spanil;h in AcuCl'dos del 1 
Congreso Indiano (San Cristóbal de Las Casas, 1984). Our academic session in 
San Cristóbal de Las Casas was postponed one day to allow !he Comité de 
Defensa, supported by abaut one huOOred IOOiam from the regían, to present 
their position and to distribute copies oí a book1et in Spanish entitled Amenazado" 
perseguidos y expubados de Chamu/a . 
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on 272 reservaLions, who no\V owo 52 million acres of land.- 2e Yct 
apparcntly consensos has not yet been reached among Indiaru in the 
lowcr 48, for Ihe National Tribal Chainncos Association on January 11, 
1985, decisively voled down the recommendations of the Presidential 
Commission on Indian Reservation Economies that tried lo direct eco
nomic developmenl eHorls on reservations away hom social goals and 
toward private owoership aod the profi! motive~"1. 

Whether or not we find Ihe TV documcnlary persuasive, \Ve are 
led back lo Ihe fundamental issues: what are the tme goals of the 
Alaskan Natives as a whole, and are they realizable? Judge Serger 
reports thus on his discussions: YI have found that, for Native people, 
¡hejr culture is still a dynamic force in ¡heir lives. 1 havc fouod Ihal 
the culture of Native people amounts lo more than crafls aod carvings. 
Their tradition of decision-makiog by consensus, ¡heir respect for the 
wisdom of their elders, their concePI of the extended family, their belicf 
in a special relationship with the ¡and, their willingness lo share -all 
of these vaJues persisl in one form or another within ¡heir own culture, 
even though they have becn under unrcmitting pressure to abandon 
them.":lII 

There appean to be JjttJe or oolhing said in the discuS'Sioos on the 
rights and protections of individuals, and apparently in the natives' 
cooception group rights are and always should be dominant. If so, 
dees this mean thal native and non-native thinking and feeling are so 
radically different that no compromise or accommodation is possible? 
h it not possible that more individualism exists among native groups 
lhan conventional wiroom admits? A historian must lrcad warily in 
these anthropological thickets, but the late John J. Honigmann has 

:!'8 Arthur Unger, rile Christian Science Monitor (October, 1934). Vine 
DeJaría, Jr., had this to say in his attiele on "Land and Natural Rerouroos" in 
the volume edited by Ledíe W. Dunbar, Minorily Reporl.: What !1M Happened 
lo Blackl, lIispani<;$, American lndian.1, flnd Other Minoritier In Ihe Eightlel 
(New York, 1984) , 155: ~ Indian tribes do manage to receive an increasing income 
from the ezploitaHon oí minerals 00 thcir lands. In 1982 sorne 5.5 millioo acres 
of lndian land, representing 22,000 leases, produced income for Jodians totalling 
more than $ 396 million. The figure represented an increase of 58 percent over 
the royalties received in 1981, indicating that Jndíans were starting to be much 
better businessmen than before." 

27 New York Times (January 13, 1985), 1. 
28 Thomas R. Berger, "A.laska Natives and Aboriginal Peoples Around the 

Workl" ( p. 10). Report presente<! at the Tanana Chiefs ConferenOle at Fairbanks 
00 MaTch 13, 1984. 
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cmphasized the high regard of subarctic nativcs for "personal autono
rny er iDdependcDce.'" ~ He has pointcd out Iha! mas! technical tasks 
and maay social forms huye lell individuals wilh consider3bJe scopc 
to determine fOT themselves when and hew lo acto I-Ionigmann's ccn
clusion should be pondercd by ¡hose cOl1cemcd wilh the role cf the 
individual in native culture today: "Plainly, the value placcd on personal 
nutonomy did nol ¡mply total social atomism¡ il \Vas not so great Ihal 
it prevented an cooperalion and cxcrcisc and acccptance of authority. 
NcvcrtheJess it is likely, judging rrom what anthropologists obsctved 
in ¡he late fur-tradc pcriod Iha! ¡he c1aim for personal autonomy 
inlroduccd !l dynamic Icn~ion into intcrpersonal relalioru lo which 
leadcrship and other struclural forms perforce adapled. The individual 
in his tum, despite a positiv!' cvaluation oí indepcndence, also had 
to adjust. however reluctanlly al times. to his dependenee on others, 
lo Ihcir daims on him, alld lo the manifesl advantagcs oí leadership 
in certain circumlitallCCs." 30 

Much depends upon the attilude the majority group holds toward 
native culture. On this fundamental subject the sixtecnth-century Bar
tolomé de Las Casas made one of his great and permanent COlltributions 
for he nevcr acceptcd the proposilion Iha! ¡he Ncw \Vorld nativcs 
were an inferior racc. Al lile 1550 disputation in Spain, one of the 
oulstanding jurists and classical scholar'S of the timc, Juan Cinés de 
Sepúlveda, feh no hesitnlion in pronouncing Indians lo be nol quile 
men, aboYe monkcys lo be sure, bul unworthy of being considered in 
Ihe samc dass with Spaniards. 

Las Casas pitted al! of his enormouli vilality, wide learning, and 
skill in debate against th('se views. He passionately urged Iha! the 
rndi alls, though differcn t from Spaniards in color. customs, and religion. 
were human heings capab!e of bccoming Christians. with the right lo 
enjoy their properly, political ¡¡herly, and human dignity, and thal Ihey 
should be incorporated ¡nto the Spanish and Chrilitian civilization rather 
Ihan cnslaved or destroycd. Today we must take a longer view. in tbe 
light of whal actually happencd afler the famous dispulation between 
Las Casas and Sepúlvcda in 1550 on Ihe nature of mano Members of 

:;o, See particularly his contributions entitled .. ~todem Suoo.rctic Indians and 
¡he Melis" (pp. 712-17) and ~E:tprC5sive Aspects oE Subarctic Indian Culture" 
(pp. 71S-28) in June Helm, ed., Suborctlc (Washington, 1981). Thls valuable 
monograph is Volume 6 of the /fflndbook o, North Amerlcfln Indio,,, pubUshed 
by Ihe Smitbsonian Institution. 

30 Honigmann, 738. 
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the council appointed lo decide Ihe dispute never were willing to vole 
formally on the subject, and soon Spanish action in America roUed on 
as il did before the Emperor Charles V suspended all Spanish con
quest in 1550 until the disputation between Las Casas and Sepúlveda 
could determine whether such action was jusI. 

TUE SITIJATION IN ALASKA 1!Io' 1985 

As we descend from Ihe heights of Iheorics and anthropological 
generalizatioru, we should recognizc several positive elemcnls in favor 
of Alaskan natives: 

L For most of their history they have becn able to a considerable 
cxtent to live their own lives; il is difficult lo quantify opprcssion, bul 
certainly Ihey have never suffered such a traumatie disasler as did 
the Indians oE Mexico and Pena through Ihe Spanish conques!. The 
cultural achievements of the many hundreds of different tribes tha! 
have inhabiled America had sorne elements in common, bul there 
were many divergences as well in large and smalJ ways. The small 
TiriTapé tribe in Ihe Amazon, for example, s!iJl have an appealing 
cuslom oE welcoming back old friends wilh a nood of il'ars1 31 • 

Today Ihe Alaskan natives manifest a polilical sophistication and 
recognilion of Ihe need for organization tha! has becn rarcly if ever 
shown by other mtivc groups in Arncrica. Even so, Ihis development 
would have becn much slower ir there did no! exisl Ihe modem means 
of communication and travel, or ir Ihey were a par! of such COUlltrics 
as China or the USSR. After the U.S. purchased Alaska in 1867, the 
natives gradually began lo work for objectives of inleres! lo them. 
By the early l000s Alaskan mtives were beginning lo speak for them
selves, and in 1912 organized the Alaska Native Brolherhood lo win 
citizenship, and Congrcss gave Indiam the right lo vote in 1924. Their 
record in 'Vorld War JI was noticed, and their military servicc "provid
ed many with expanded educational opportunities, and as a result they 
became more vocal at Ihe war's end." The territorial house, with two 
Tlingit members, passed Alaska's nondiscriminatory act -the first undcr 
Ihe American flag- officially rernovillg from Alaskan eating placcs, 

31 Wagley, Welcome 01 Tear$. 
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hotels, and bars all signs tha! sajd \\'e Do Not Cater Te The Natioe 
Trade. n , 

Through these activilies the Alaskan natives have dcmonstrated a 
capacity lo organize lo \York for their own ¡nteres!s, such as Ihe Alaskan 
Fedcration of Natives and a varicty of other groups. According to the 
Ncw York Tintes of Septcmber 16, 1984 ("News of the \Veek" sechon) 
Ala'Skan nativcs now conslitule 13.7 pereen! of the eligible vOling popul
aticn. None of the Indians in Ihe lower 48 slates represen! tha! high 
a percentage of voters, in only niDe slates does Ihe Indian voting 
poulation excecd ene pCTccnt. '" 

The civic muscles of Alaskan natives \Vete also exercised to good 
effect in lheir campaigns for land righls, and lhe establishment of Ihe 
Alaska Native Review Comm~sion is ¡tsetf a noteworthy acromplish
ment. So far as 1 know, the village discussions and Round Tablcs spoo
sored by the Cornmission have had no paraUel e1sewhere in the United 
Statcs. A great deal of inforrnation has becn col!ected by U.S. govern
mcnt agencies on native affairs, but rny imprcssion is Ihat nowhcre 
el)¡e in the U.S. -or indeed in Latin Amcrica- has such an enquiry 
been organizcd at any time. Thus Alaska nativcs should be in a good 
position to maintain an active posture to rnakc certain that their objcc
tives are known and rcspected. 
2. The U.S. government in recent years under both Dcmocratic and 
Republican administrations has demonstrated, to sorne extcnt, concem 
lor Indian affarrs and environmenlal problems. Somctirnes tensions 
devclop in Ala:>¡ka and in Washington bctween those who support one 
or the other of these blSic objctives. The Alaska Native Claims Seto 
tlement Act of 1971 does not satisfy cvcryone hui is gcnerally considered 
to be a landmark in the settlernenl of native claims in Ihe modern era. 
When the history of Alaska is written "from lhe bottom up", as Enrique 
Dussel and his colleagues are now doing for Ihe poor of Latin Arncrica, 
there will be plenty of material for the preparation 01 a slout volume 
on the story of Alaskan natives -from the year 1867 when both Rus'Sia 
and the U.S. described them a)¡ "unciviljzcd tribes'" in the purchasc 
agrcemcot until today \\Ihen thcy have become an active force wOTking 
to maintain the kind of lile they prefer in a troubled and complicatcd 
\\IoTld. Sorne day 1 hope theTe wiII be available an adcquate accounl 

82 "Alaska's Nativc People", editoo by Lael Morgan, Alask¡¡ Geogrophlc, 6: 3 
(Achorage, 1979), 41. 

as Susan Rasky. ~Jndians Begin 10 Weigh Their Political Potential", Th6 New 
York Timel (September lO, 1984). 
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oí the eHorts of the Alaskan natives have made since 1867 to reach 
their objetives. The present investigation by Judge Berger and the 
Alaska Native Revicw Commission will 5urely be a important part. 

So.ME TE.VfATIVE CO!'CLUSrO:olS 

A rC!í:ident of Amhcrst, Massaehusetts, should be decidedly lental
¡ve in any remarks about lar-off Alaska, but 1 set down here lor diseus
sion sorne thoughts Ihat have occurred lo me: 
1. Let us hope Ihat Alaskan natives have not been so alicnated by 
their contacts with the Westem world that they are nOI willing to 
explore thoroughly the possible adaptation under U.S. law of the 
existing protectiOIl's of life, liherly, and propcrty to their own heneHt. 34 

As Ralph Lerncr has stated, U.S. laws and instilutions "may aHord 
significant opportunitics for native pcoples lo arrange their lives in 
ways satisfactory lo themselves.~ Lemer points out, too, tba! U.S. laws 
protecting individual rights uare an important bulwark against various 
kinds of majority tyranny. Presumably native peoples would leel no 
hetter about oppression by fellow-natives Ihan they do about abuse 
by non·natives."~. 
2. The jury is sol! out on whetber ¡he "special place" oE Alaska natives 
in the U.S. is absolutc or uuqualified. While the govcrnmenl aud people 
of the U.S. accept some moral responsibility for thejr fate, Congress 
musl always kecp in mind other considcrations such as military defense 
and economic matlcrs mentioned aboye. Moreover, the world's popul
ation doubles now about every thirty-lhrcc ycars, le a tremendous Eact 
oVCr which the U.S. govcmment has no control. The politicaJ and 
economic winds are conslantly shilting out!;ide the U.S., and when 
coupled with relentless population inercase in many countries the 
inevitable result is continuing immigration lo the U.S. 

In addition, Ihe U.S. governmcnt and society must attempt lo 
allocatc nalional resources available for domestic purposes in the best 

M The experiencu oí the Alaska /':ati\'e5 witb the golddlggers probably did 
littlo to imprl!55 them favorably with lhe chanlcler and Cl1.5toms of We$lemers, 
wbo were doubtle!lS also disenchantoo as they usuaUy had iUusloos about the 
riches they eXpectoo lo acquire rapidly. See John Corne', unpublished two voJume 
disseru.lioo, "Alaska, Image uf a Resource Frontier Region. 1867-c.1900" (Uni· 
versity of London, 1974). 

~ I...emer, ~Notes and Ob$ervations", 4. 
te Brian M. Fag.n, C/o.sh of Cultures ( New York, 1984 ), 277. 
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and faires! \Va)' possible. Two groups compeling today COf nationa] 
economic support are the childrcn and the eldcrly. At prescnt the 
govcrnment spends about ten times as much per recipient in all federal 
programs fOT the aged as COf childrcn. Al a time whcn marital instability 
has grcatly reduced the capacily of the family lo care for ils own chil
dren, sorne authoritie:s are insisting Ihal the allocatioD of nalianal res
ources fOf these !wo exposed and important groups be radicall)' revis
oo. J7 Drugs al~o are a naliona1 concC'rn, with intcrnational dimensions. 

3. In view of the naliana! probJcms and intcrnational circumstances 
oC the U.S. no single group in ils vas! and variegated population -nol 
even the Alaskan natives- can cxpCct lo establish and maintain an 
exclusive and pcrmanent legal and moral authority over deeisions by 
Congress. The great issuCll of war and peaee, including nuclear disar
mament, demand our national attention. \Ve should aH work lo ¡usure 
the aehievement of a delicate balance that will represent a reasonable 
compromisc by all coDeemed. 

Two fundamental statements that may help the Round Table as 
it struggles with the problem of "The Place of Native Peoples in the 
\Veslern \Vorld" have come lo rny atlention, and 1 commend Ihem to 
my colleagues in lhis diSCussion: 

A. Laurenee French had Ihis lo say in ¡he sombcr picture he presents 
in the volurne he edited on lIU!ill/lS and Cri'ltilllll Justice: "Indian 
autonomy, Ihat based upon each group's uniquc cultural heritage and 
molded lo Ihe contemporary United States scene, remains the foremos! 
requisito lar Indian justiee. Indian religion and multicultural edueatioll 
are two significan! components of Ihis objetive. Reciprocily, however, 
is the key if cultural pluralism is lO prevail. American Indiaos huve 
lo rcalizc tha! 'Ihe days of the buffalo are gone forever' while Ihe 
majorily saciely musl recognize the fael Iha! Indians are here lo 
stay."$fI 

B. Vine Deloria, Jr., a rnember of the Standing Rack Sioux tribe and 
a profcssor of politiea] science al the University of Arizona, has givcn 
tbis opinion: "Accommodation need no! mean assimilation; fai\ure lo 
makc unavoidable accommodation"S wilh the majority may mean simply 

n Based on Albert Shanker's IU'ticle in Section E. p. 17 of Tlle New York 
Timer (January 13, 1985). Shanlcer quOles extensively fmm the article by Samuel 
H. Preston. "Childten and the Elderly in the U.S .... Stientific AmeTIClln (Decem
ber. 1984). 

18 Laurence French, IndianJ /lnd CrlmlrnJf luttlce (TO(owa, N.J .• 1982). 212. 
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assimilation inlo the bottom of thc social pyramid, not cultural, polili
cal. or economic freedom for Ihe minority group." Si To my mind, the 
tcrm "accomodation" ~if il involves a mutual respecl and adjustment
orrers the mosl inlelligent 3nd hopeful direclion in which lo go. The 
honest good wiJI already shown and the systematic attempt lo find 
out what the Alaskans really want secm lo me lo provide a solid basis 
for Ihe ruture. 

FINAL OBSEJ\VA110NS 

My purpose ha'S not becn lo draw up any firm "conc1usions" on 
the ethical and moral qucstions ¡nvolved in the future of Alaskan 
nalives, bul lo present considcrations that seem to me lo be worthy of 
discussion. These discussions lake place al a "critical time in the march 
loward equalily in tbe U.S.", lo quotc Franklin A, Thomas, presidenl 
of Ihe Ford Foundation, al a reccnt addrC'Ss al Columbia University.40 
The pressurc for equality is coming from American Blacks and other 
minoritiel; lhat want lo hold thc nation lo ils values and lo ils promiscs. 
-rhe nation seems lo be undergoing a shift of attitudc", stated Mr. 
Thomas, "in par! becausc of an overloaded budgct and endlcss deficits". 
The pressure for change is also coming from women of all races who 
have awakened lo ¡he discriminalion in their lives 8nd '\vill come 
from America's newcomers who are a microcosm of Ih!' world." If the 
U.S. is lo respond adequatc1y lo Ihese pressures, Mr. Thomas urged 
adherence lo three principIes: "lnsuring rcspect for Ihe individual and 
a moral and legal framework protccling civil Iiberties, equitable 8CCes.~ 
to polítical and cconomic power, and a 'commitment to peaccmakillg: " 

As we look back today 011 that great and unforgettablc confronl
alion between Las Casas and Sepúlveda in 1550, il is nalural Ihat we 
specuJate on whether the ideas of Las Casas concerning the Indians 
of Spanish America may be applicd now to lhe natives of Alaska. Few 
will be found, in rny opinion, ready lo follow Las Casal! alld other 
Dominicalls in Iheir conviction that the aborigines can besl be prolectcd 
by keeping them isolalCd from the world as the Dominicans tried 10 
in 1'he Land of True Peacc" in Chi:tpas in Ihe sixlecnth century. 

lG See his artkle OD "Land and Resour~" in the volumc editcd by Leslie 
W. Dunbar, !IIlnorlty Repon: W/wl HIM Happened 10 Blackl , IlI.spanic.r, American 
India"" and Otller Minoritle, In "w Eightiel, 184. 

~o The New York Time, (October 28, 19&1),56. 
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Nor \ViD many aclvocate today th¡tt the onl)' way to savc them 
would be by incorporating tbero into Christian civilization. Nor can 
the world look al the indigcnous peoples scattered in man)' counlries 
in the same way thal Fernando Cortés and his small band Hrst saw 
the Aztec capital in Mexico gleanling in the sun, or wilh the fresh eyes 
af the artist Albrecht Dürer when he (¡rsl examined the objects obtuined 
from Moctezuma and "marvelled over Ihe subtle ingenuity af the men 
in those distanl lands,"41 Over four ccnturies have gone by sincc those 
early days. Everyone. inducling indigcoous peoplcs, mus! take inlo 
account their own history and the political and economic circumstances 
in which they live today. For Alaskan nativcs as \Ven as Eor those 
living in Amherst, Massachusetts, ¡hc position of the United States in 
the world nece'ssarily affec!s our future in important and profound 
ways. Our history has been markcd by compromise sincc 1789. 

Dne message. however. comes lo lLS loud and clear across the 
ccnturies from Las Casas: that no people may be condemncd, as a 
group, as being inferior; that al! l:>cople can best be understood in Ihe 
light of Iheir own culture; thal thcre are no "natural slaves" ilnd that 
on the contrary "all the peoples of Ihe wOTld are men" who need 
education ... .:1 This message should be heard, it secms lo me, especialIy 
by Ihe representativcs of the politically powerful group in our multi
cultural society. Ho\V this sensitivity is to be achieved is an educational 
problern of critical significance. Anlhropologists may have a key role 
here, wilh perhaps sorne supporl from historians and philosophers. 

This is a problem Ihat simply \Vill not go away. aOO its solution 
constitute'5 a rcsponsibility that is bcing iocreasingly recognizcd and 
accepted -1 hope- by the citizcns of Ihe 50 states. The complexity 
and Ihe urgcncy o( Ihis problem has becn welJ illuslrated by Ihe collec
tion of papen cntitled Westem Expansion and lndigenous Peoples: 
Tl¡e f1eritage of LAs Casas. The specific studies on many native societieli 
in the Americas included in Ihis volume are prcfaced by a Temarkable 
statement by the Swiss·OOrn anthropologist Gertrudc Duby Blom \Vho 
wilh her husband, Ihe late Franz Blom Ihe Danish-bom scholar, \Vorked 
for mnny years on behalf of tbc natives in Chiapas where La!> Casas 
serve<! as bishop in Ihc sixteenth century: 

4t Hanke, AIl Mallkllld /$ 0118, 75. 
u Hanke, "AH the People of the World are Men." The James Ford Dell 

Lectures Number 8 (University of Minne$Ota, 1970), 15. 
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"Many lament thc impact OUT civilization has had on their way 
of Jife. On the other hand, \Ve must ncvcrthclcss avoid trying to 
force indigenous peoples to stay within their culture. . There 
was never a status quo in any socicly which survived. \\'hal we 
need to achieve ili a merging oE the cxisting cultures with a view 
to saving. morally and ecologicalIy, our vanishing planct."43 

13 \Vcsler .. Expa"sio .. ism a,1d ¡"dige"OtU Pcoples: The HcriJ.age of ÚJ.J Caws, 
~. Elías Sevilla-Casas (The lIagul', 1977), li. 
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